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Will be fp&tea a lrt',t'.i dittf, a&d I
I fli.ull live at i..ni rortuf."j gives
me a chance to g&.c tianriu and wealth
at o ia lucky stroke !"

As if to five Liirj-jf'i- no tit-ne- for Southern Machine v orks.
! f r l-- 11 ?'.! r fUiI 3fa'l Initt
j PortaW. ifctalni Tortile and

ran r r r, tJy
r

was
the

c. ok my moniy and ctxe abrcid.
I hjd been two years on the Con-
tinent, and had spent my little for-
tune when I met you. The rest you
know."

"An odd, romantic sSoryl Bat wby
did yoor father abauJon you?'

" That he miht be ireed of encum-
brance to make a grand marriage.
From what my grandmother said at
different times. 1 conclude that my
father was in love with a titled lady
before my mother's death. No doubt
he married this lady. If he lives,
this lady's son may be his acknowl

...mi.itu.-u.i- iibi.acILL j Has Just bueri r.:eiv'l nt Jortr;aI Oftioe.
! JACOB SrNZIClX. JOH! 3. ISZIC'I

I J. SINZICH & SON,
; 2iii Oltfiiid ii'i
j AN O DKAI.EKS 1

BbCCC Xrjc Figa wis ; b.r- oi Jr Sic
LlAt Plrfs 9o; b.ii-- s .

Zinc Cai ll.:io; Mieet lie; Kit Iv'u.

t! 1 DCS AND LEATUKR.
Hides Dry flint ISo per pound; dry

salted laaltfc; green 7a. D iiunad improv-
ing.

Lkathkk Harness JOju" 7o ; sole, oak, 40o ;

Spanish A'a.flo; Burtaio Blicg liter 35c;
calf, French, SI 75a2 00 per pound; domes-
tic tl iiSal 40; corunaoh kli 0U per
pound ; upper S45alS per do.-e-n.

JIAN U FACT U RED TOBACCO.
Dark Tens Sjc; briglit Tets "wyv; bright

Virginia, pounds, halves and qourU-iM- ,

yocj3i in.
Gaot-'suits- .

CorFKE Itio, firm, Cvru!.ion ioValHc;
fair a;ia21ic; prima 2iai;i'c; choloe i
a22o; Lajuyra iU-i'-c. Java, old Oov em-
inent, ?Jo ; imtcation, 2(i.'iic.

Scoar-F- ir n ; Cuba 12413; .New Or-
leans 12ii:i;ac; Demarars, Uai.Jc and
firm : Extra C l:;4alicf A floe il.Hal4o;
B coffee llU4tc:. hartU liVilic: bard

it i.-- J

W(!lifr mil IVnifr.
Tlie wf-a.l.-t r yesterday .vi-- . c!or and cold, Lut has moderated con J

ably since, Sunday. Monday
clear and pleasant, thawing in
pun and not freez'Cf? in tha sha.ln un

i'd.- -

-'- .- ft, li r r.'T,
Ki

!

r. mf -- ii
nigbt to j tho soooutiC-'iiiea- t
cf a rc&umiioa of navigation. The

ih M h-- i tho first lost to
leave hero lor Mo.? Urlcar!-- .

M iMuilasi ao,
Tba prospects cf a resumption of

navigatiou wc-r- somewhat improved
yts;crday, m tho ico vn far lefs
abubtiaat tLao oa the day previous.
In fact, ia f.-o-nt of the city it was by
do meaaa furaiiaLIe, lut it was tr

d.fi'-iroD- ia the bends and tar-raw- s

bclcw sod above .TLe iick- -

crt was iho Ch!y boat tbat K-- ft tLo
wLarf cn MouJsy, nn I she bad a
rough oil time gcttitj; into tho nioulh
cf Grec-- llivcr The M Jrtiiay; fc'tur,
ifusie fc'ilvor, iSavaooa, Hjqi. J, Halo,
5t. Maiys aaJ Mollio Mooro 'itiil lie
at tbe wbarf The Saiu. J. ilab
and ilollie c&ntoiapiitoJ goiiig
to the moath of (ircco lii ver lait
higbt, 1 tbuy ooaM gjt coil,
a question of some doubt, as tbe
entire supply hero is exhausted.
Wc understand there ii La aLuodancd
of CJal io the mouth of (Jrecu llivcr,
wbcra the ft.ll jwib? bca'd hsvo Utco
refuge: Evtuivillo, Mary Anient,
Fyettc, Millie Iis,:oa, Grand Lake
and baryta, Dick fulton and bnr;c.M,

briber, T. P. ljcktirt and libocolt.
The latter, however, eaaio oat yester-
day and arrived here at zuon Ti.e
Beifaht laid up at the tow-boat"- , above
IletidersoD, and i;iid o3 her crew,
who arrived here afoot Monday cveo- -

irsir Tho r w of thf? iMorhltig
Star were pii l off yesterday niorDing
aud left for L ouiiville by rail
Tho MiuneoU had a splendid trip of
both freight ahd j.eoplo, but I'tp in
Miller wai io diabt. whether to
proceed or lie up htre
Th'3 T. V. left tho mouth of
Green ITivtr yedterdiy morniun for
Naaburg to tow down Biver&l boats
loaded with coal Captain Andy
JIutcLef-.o- arrived hom Mond-i-

evening, ravin; Jtit t,L3 rtcwoomti,
with throa barges eontiihing 39.(100

bushels cf coal, in tbe head of the
canal, with a large fb.'et of ctbtr to?. -

boats Joo. MeCu'loch, one cf
the pilots ot tha 8t. Marys, left lor
Ciricirjnati oa lcoaay evening ao
eompaoicd by T, li. WaiIey, wLo ;oe.

to travel lor au iatiiaooe com-
pany Theo. Ifall. M. L. K.d'y
and Little Dory Dunn are the julut.i
cf the Susie Silver Capt. Georiro
Moore, cf tho Mollio Moore, present-
ed to Cspt. Tom. Shield-.- , of the Kus'c
Silver, yesterday, a beautiful pieoo uf
statuary as a token of his hiflb ap-

preciation of that (t'illaot gentleman
and experienced .oomman Jcr. The

and reception ureeohcs
Were Bplcndid spaoimens of tere, but
moving and pathetic elo.juenco
Captain Gas. Fowler dispatches ut
that the Idlewild has taken up Win-
ter cuaritra at I'adunab.in the mouth
of the Tcanersto, and s ber
freight oa tuo Mary Millar. We pre-
sume tha Florebca L?3 and Qiick-etcp- ,

acd, pet hips, the AikiDfia-- j

lieilo aro also laid up there It. II.
Kerr, clerk of the Belfast, is in the
city, Laving corne up froiii the boat
yesterday to buy supplies The ioo
was thawing out somewhat yesterday
eveaicg, aud tbe weather growing
moderate, the mercury having ri.n to
31 at 4 p.m.

Ulesiiilngs froiu Our tirhsoim,
J?iTriCRO. The (Xmmrrei'tt of Bnli.r lay

says:
'avlKion b'tig suspn.lwd to all

point, v omit our usaai tttuie. Ttie lie
in both rlvurs was very Tne ;nall
towwwU were silll roor.tog. 'l'fcc whs.
howBVur, T'J arrlvttis or opr! tires. None

be looked for until we have a change
of weather.

CrjsciTaiATl. Tbe Commercial of Btiudny

The river lere waa fn;l of heavy run-
ning lco yesterday, four lncns thick,
msiiy r.t tl ctes beit:quile lar,'e,atij
to f rnild&r'io lor any ot i.'je r(s:rgbtu,g it. A.11 tne s!e .lirs lott.-lw- l nn--

auriouuced 1' lertve r , i.w H'.nlh :.v t
ItrtitftOspenued wperai tons by o. dor of t t.e

I jdorwr'-ew- , trim deem It unsafe fi r
tt.em lo ive ontli there Is a cuiiurtin
the nr.d ihe icq thlos out. i he
Biiver Jii'.oti, for ii..in prtl. and A
ar.v-- Liberty 'o. I s I biir..---, u,r Jew i.'r-i- f

litis. ri4v ilia t.l in. r iHr... on
hoMr-- Rtul r laul up at tner.Ily tif.Tlie Arjie.lca, -- i.icu t.t pried for r

fiigln, has luund an i.r b:ii
tMj. et Jjaweruciitg.

J- - hn KcMc, one rsf the Tamwwi'a M
clciki, n here spending the boiiusys vUu
old tnnds.

The h rsrik Forrest is to ply In tbe Wa-ta- a
bel n 'saw neu.wn and Csruii,aua abio t.aniie i(.iver.

Tbe CVurt.;r of Monday says:
Capiat nT. K. E kert reoeived a dlhj.sb--

fr-j- Caplain John W. Cannon,
Nate-bra- ile'iettiber 24, wblvu says: "it.

.Mtm talwil, and will vn for New OriantiR
to-d- . "

The (JafUv says:
lae Inspector fir underwillers notlf!d

tbe oiao't-- r ot tne Alrit a sud vt-r- oihrVfw., .sa .urdajf niori.liig, that 1 1 tbe Huld
bonis le't port wini tim Ice was niovlBg
so heavily, u mnut re tne owu.rt' riefc.,veu tl: " Ice K I ng ' w a com pel to iny
ov-r- . I he Newport . wpMt
bi-ii- iua..n r l.l,.i
but tne Cinciunati lii?ne wa lumight tntpls sue of the rivt r lo fl nd anafeintb.it
below the loot of Lswraucs rureet. J tie
ice on the otlir side of the river, olow tliebridge, is n.ofii heavier loan ou lutnHloe,
wl-.i- ii indicates lust Ur -i- n;j- tt.
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C'the: Tennessee Banks... ..dt to toc
V'lrs-lni- Tib and aoaia Carolina.

. Alabama and La.- -. 10 to
UWKRAL REMARKS.

The Utile Lskness occasioned by the
comlni .f the Christmas hoiidaya baa
faded away, an J bustle.- - generally inay
ba quoted a nil, and merchants are general
ly taklag advantage of thaduUnesa to lake
inventories of Block and ftm up the results
of tbe year's business. Ia grain acd pro
duce, the tlstboal trale has made consid-
erable activity.

TO&ACCO.
Tl.e receipts are improved, but the con-sldrll- jn

of tobacco arriving ia not good'
bei is generally too "high." and generally
poriy bandlsd. Toe demand cootinaet
good and In advance of receipts; prices Bta"
lionary at last quotations, viz. : from 8i to

5 73 for lugs, and Vi to ts 5) for leaf. The
demand from s:;mrars increasing.

cotton.
The market Is nrrn and active. Receipts

liberal; sales 2:0 bales at a slight advance
over last wesk's prices, via ; Ordinary, il
ailic: good ordinary, '3 3 ; low middling,
l J.2i;;ic; middling, 13;l;?4e.

roiiii:.
Tbe number ofhoijs cjt np to last oih

will camber about 10,00) for the season
of this number, Foster cut 3,St; Akin, a:

Elliott, 1,110; UavUk.T); Ku2aer, ,,
and tbese,wUh a number cat by Peter
Ee in ladcjiendnce, and Wm. Kabul In
Lamaico, tbe samliei of wbieri cocld uo
te deflcUely ascertainec, will make tae
above number rather tinder tban over tbe
imooat, acd Lad not tbe wea'.ber been so
cold !ast iveri tbe cuenber would Lava
been ruacb greater. SStwj poik ooatlaasa
sujaiy at btt; new baojn eltiea wre active
at U o. and new sagar-enre- d baaid ara
(old at It";. Bulk tueau are active at A3 tor
abor.laera aad 110 for c:er si Jos. Lard by
I be llsrw, Ilio and by tbe teg, 13,'Jo,

DRY WJ'JDS.
Ubows h ieti sos. Atlantic A. 23o;

Stark A, L2c; Aagusta and Medforda,
lc; Cannelton, U ebeetlnga, Zl?c; Caa
neitoai?. W. sheet inas, Uiie; Lawrence K,
lie; mc-dla- sbeeilng, 11c; V alloy, sis.

Dkess Uoooa WooJ Djlainei, SojlSc;
Fancy Delaines, iiJJiJc; Amura, a)c;
OrleuLai Lasuea, 20(3 jc

l'Rix-1-3 Merrlmac W, l:c; Merrlmao
D, at ll;e; Sprague'd 11c j Asbford'H 13;
B'tapfion'u 11; American, at 11c; Dan-nei'- s,

11c; Aiuosicrtag, 9:o; Lowell, Sj;
Troy, 7S;c.

TiCKlNGd --Conestoa Ksi.--a J5a;
Uoid Aledal, It. 21j; CI 1 IS j ; U C A.

ISc.
MiacEi-r.AJKo- SKirt Braids, eicl

Coat's and Clark's Spools. S0c; Ureeu Jk

Uanlei's t ols,Va;2-busU- Ba,37;sii.i;
2Vbusb B';s &)3V' ; Hags, 6fi

hc; iial&ifeb Skirls, OJ per dozen.
PllOViIONd.

Mm Pokk-N- ew fib to.
Eacos None la market.
Bt-L- K Meats --Sbouldeig So; clear sides

II He.
LARD-I- Sy Ibe iierco 12'3o; iu k4 14.!.

UIIA1X AND Pit.jUUCli
Okais Jl'iVai-Kece- lpts good and aouut

eqnl to the demand, wliicb U g )od wltb
prices stationary. CiootatioDw are, 90.1 00

for Mediterranean; 51 O ai t forgood Ecg-lld- h,

according to quality ; SI U5.j)10 wslta,
Cm Uln bolter demftud at 40a i5o for new
in ear from nsgons. & demand good;

" iSCc in new burlaps; frou. wagons loose,
10c ; receipts liberal, ?,denjandsta-tlouar- y

at 3a73c per buscel. Marlry, PiaKo
for new, aecord:B2 lo qualify, and vsry
du!b

Fijooa Veiy dull ard prices stationary
at lost quotations, viz.: New white wliea.t
flocr S;i 'JOG 25; cbolce extra S3 Vao 75;
extra T 'O; tnperSae, St 23 4 SO.

Corn ilSAir-Kilu-drl- ed S3 OijC 2 per
barrel, and 7J.5io per ?ui.bel; demarid
and supply limilad.

itAY Baled, Si5jii7 per ton, according to
quality; very Unll. I.o-- i, demand mod
erate at S!0al2. Supply liberal.

is ban Is bek;. at S:2 C3$!1 per ton. de-

mand Improved.
inrp-:TVF- la a'od demand at

por ton.
HAI.T Dull. S:iiaL' barrels at 82 S3, and

large 12 "i per barrel, adding ncual dray-ag- e.

CicrviES Jlew slock resewed is held
at good quality of second-han- d

at .i k-, aad dull.
SB-Tbere- .is very little dsmand. Flax

Seed, Sliist'. according to quality.
TlnK '.hy deed, i I .350t per buslie!, and
ituli.

GsiESS A rpks bull ; tbe market is
BtocaeJ, prmc'.paily wltb Western New
York ajcsle!, wbicb ai e selling at frcm 32

to Si pr bbl; cbolce cxuailtles only bring
tbe latter flzrree in siu,l quantities.

Potatoes In very liberal supply at 80

I rO per busnel; demand fflu-- li Improved.
Lkoss tetterdemand and supply Im-

proved ; SSJIO pr box.
OaAyGES-Si'- a'. per barrel.
Whitf. Br. ass Plenty at !l OCal 50, and

only In moderate demand.
Dsikd Fkcix Dull; Peaches S2 50,3 CO

for qaartsrs, and S3 CJ 33 50 for halves,
per bushel. Apples Si T52 00 per bushel.
- Osioss 2 SJtJ 73 per 73ca51 00

per bushel. Demand Improving, supply
light.

H11.xjMC0aN-P.eu- ty la the market at
( Unj u r ton, according to qoillty, and

urni.
FEArHtaa 70375c per pound for live

geese.
Es.isWAX.-i;)- .s Wc per lb, according to

qnaiity.
Irrrea Nice ro Is, 3J5jli)c; OJOiraoa, 2J

&2.jC supply very Irrogalar; quality more
so.

Eo is Have advasetnl to 2iH25c per doz
en; and ia good demand.

LiQ,LOR3.
The following are the quotation for

jobb.ng trde. Bills lor wboleiale dealers
in lare quauUt es bein tilled at propor
tlonately lower lates:

WHistv-- Se copper dUtilled 81 503
I jij; one 10 two yearsold ti 50; rectl-fle- tt

80c sll 0 ; dorucaiic Boarbou and Rye,
II '2 u. Can's best eight year old, fS (X).

HwHwi.i'iS-P:i.e- ut old process 7c,
B ttAK BIT Uouiesitc fl 50j'i 00; Imported

t'J
Ois-I.me- Uc I13t.i2 0J; imported JJ 50

t&r. no.
Wiss-Uumes- tic Port II 5u; imported

tiihsU I.npof lei Sherry ti 3&i 0J.

BrrEiii Crr'j Xeunesaee Valley fs !W

pjr 00..
BL'ILDISU .iATERIAL.

Plices remaiti 8r:n at quolatlous, via.:
Hafch, 5c to llo per Uhi.; Doors
SJ 25 to Si SO each; Blinds, J- - 255 1 00 per
pair; W o He Lead. S3 5u to Sl l 50 per 100 Ids:
Piaster, St Wl 75; Lime, SI loo to l i);
Cement, Si 3l.

Gi.Aia 6Xi to 8X10 Glass M 504 5 ; SX11

to 10X13 do ti 5oa5 00; 11X14 to 12X18 do i5a
g5 50. I --i per cent, discount.

: I.

' ' ' .'. r. - 'l r . .
,

il " ; U'ilrl - ' - "Si; iX'--Z yilit),
f7 75; Bilsain opaiba frlatl 00; Arml.
S'.ead'a aujue loalo fi do V 50; Cloud's

cardial ildra snn:olrt

d
ivy

70.

0;
t ; t7.

2'i

3e
ee

: M.

i Tros"iliaa (urcoJ h:-- Laajsom
j fa?o ujou his companion in suri rise
and a(tutirnite reproach.

Jape! ho excisiiced, you
tn!k strangely. Do you suppose 1
have oafied you friend ana brother so
loose, and loved vonso wrli, to !o3a
you dow? 1 meant to have written
to ray father concerning you and yonr
future. J aspor, Lut his suddcareca.Il,
received yesterday, cansos U10 to re-
turn homo without writiaif. I bliall
teicgraph from Marsdl'es that you
will como ho ate with mc a 1 30a
will, will you not? You wil! not
abahdoa nio, my fr'.ead? 1 wiileliaro
myaeif with yo-n- future. I will tee
that you obtain the position to which
your talenrs eDtitle you. You have
co ties to keep you on tha Conti-
nent. "

A strant) ftptessioa pissed over
Jaaper Jjotvi-jr'- s face.

" No,l have zo t'.cs, " he said huk- -

" And you will ko hcffi!! with ms? "
" What wiii your father tay to ray

coming;"' demanded Lowder. "He
will think your generosity Qaixotio.
lie will disiaj from ha house toe
hired ooinpi'jioa who dar?a to reisra-bl- a

Lis sou "
A sudden lurch 0! the little vee),

a wave sweeping over ti e deck, inter
rupted the sentence.

" l'ou wrong my father, " said Tres-
silian, his blue eyes kindling, when
tho veosel had righted. " He is the
noblest nan in the world, lie will
welcome my friends as hi3 "wn. You
will love him, Jasper, as L do, when
you know bim.

He doesn't seem very affection
ate, remarked Lowdir. lou hve
been away from jour home for five
years, and he has but just recalled
you I

Young Tressiliau's cheeks flushed
as Lowder saw ia the lurid glow that
momentarily lighted up the tempest
uous scene.

' Ton know, or can guess, tha rea-
son, Jasper. " ha paid, with something
of an effort. "My father has a ward,
the daughter of an old friend. Ah!
bear that wind 6hriek! lhegaleis
increasing! "

ie3. assented Lowder. - And
the ward is Miss Irby the golden
haired Blanche of whom you have
talked so much, acd with whom you
have exchanged letters?"

Yes. My father formed a project
to have me marry Blanche. Ha did
not wish us to grow up together, lest
we should Jearn to regard each other
as brother and sister. When Blanche
came to live at the Court my father
sent me to Germany. The night be
fore I left home, he called me into his
library and told me all bis hopes and
plans tor my future, and entreated
me to continue worthy of his innocent
ward, and to keep my heart pure for
her. X have done so, Jasper. 1 have
never yet loved any woman. And yes
terday I received my father's 3um- -

moas to cone hone. He has recalled
me after five years of absence. I
know tho wish that lies nearest his
hear". He wants me to return and
marry Blanohe. I shrink from the pro-
posed marriage. I dread going home,
and I dread otfendiog my dear father.
wcorn j. love ueiter tnan any woman.
It is hard, Jasper, to Tevolt against
tho hopes and plans of a kind and
generous father, whoso very love for
me causes him to urge on this mar-
riage."

"Is it?" said Lowder drily, and
with a strange smile full of sneering
bitterness. " My experience has been
widely different from yours, Tressilian.
Did I ever tell you of my father? "

"No. I took it for granted tint
he is dead. "

" Perhaps he ii. I don't know,"
said Lowder, with, a reckless laugh.
"But if he is living, he is a sooun-drel- .

Don't start. Tressilian, at my
uofilial speech. Wait till you hear
my story. I am in a desperate mood
to nigb.. xi.u akutw oiiia up all the
bad within me. As nearly as I can
disoover, nty father was the youoger
son of a proud old county family"

"You do not know, then? " asked
Tressilian, pressing his companion's
hand.

"I have no proofs of ic. All I pos-
itively

a
know is this. My mother was

of humble station, pretty, with blue
eyes and apple blossom face, and ten
der, appealing ways. She was the
daughter of a widow, residing at
Brighton. The widow, my grand
mother, kept a lodging-house- , and"
father a gay. dashing young 'came to lodge with her--" might
have been expected, b 'Tell in love
with his landlady's daughter. He of-
fered the ycunggirl marriage, on con-
dition that the union should be kept
secret until his affairs brightened and
he chose to divulga it. The young
girl loved him. Her mother was am-
bitious and penurious. The result
was that tie lover had his way, and
married the daughter of his landlady
quietly and almost secretly. Then he
took his bride to London, to cheap
and obscure lodgings, where a year
later, I was born."

The wind for a moment drowned his
voice. As it presently lulled, be re-

sumed recklessly, and with passionate
bitterness:

"For years my mother and I lived
in those stuffy obscure lodgings until
her bloom had faded, and she had
grown thin and wan and nervous.
My father visited us at stated seasons,
once or twice a week, but he never
brought any of his family to call upon
us. I doubt if his aristocratic relatives
even suspected the existenoe of the
faded wife and son of whom he was
secretly ashamed. I have good rea-
son to believe that he had fine lodg-
ings at the West End, where he was
supposed to be a bachelor, and that he
went into fashionable society, while
my poor mother and I lived obscurely.
He was a profligate and a roue, but he
had an air of fashion that awakened
my boyish admiration, and aroused
my mother's affectionate pride in him.
She was always pleading to be intro-
duced to his relatives, and to have
her son publicly acknowledged. But
wy father always put her off, saying
that he was not ready. Worn out
and despairing, my mother died when
1 was ten years old."

Again the wind shrieked past,
again the little vessel lurched, the sea
sweeping her deck.

The captain screamed his orders to
his men, and for a few minutes dis-

order reigned.
"A nasty bit of weather!" said

Lowder. "And a bad sky !"
"Yes, but I've seen as bad," re-

turned Tressilian. "We shall make
port all right, never fear. We
must be well on toward the Caps di
Gallo. And it's only seven miles
from the Cane to Palermo

"But the seven miles in this storm
are Worse than seventy in good weath
er. These coasts are dangerous,
Tressilian.

Lowder shuddered as he surveyed
sea and sky.

"Bat about your father, Jasper?"
said Tressilian. who had become
deeply interested in his companion's
story. "What did he do after your
mother s death i

"I remaioed at the old lodgings
with our single old servant a month
ocjQore, my father visiting me several
tu js, and expressing anxiety as to
what he should do with me. A week
after my mother's death, he told me
that his brother was dead. A month
later, bis father was killed by being
thrown from his horse. My father
came into riches and honors by these
deaths. At last, deciding to rid him
self of me, he took me down to
Brighton, to my old grandmother
Hf--r ons were dca3 ; she had jJven up
keeping lodgers, &nu wgagrown miser-
ly. Ho promised her five hundred
pounds a year to teep roe, &mt to keep
alro the floret ot toy pitermty,
solemnly promising to acknowledge
tae pome day as his son and heir. The
old woman aarer-- to carry out his
vis'b.i's. t.lz wotud hav-- j done any

r lor a v- . 1 ce ,tr saw my
father ataio. I went to school, rew
up. and at the ao 01 tweaty one carne
into my xran imothe r's tcuney, the
fratta if years of saving, she dyibg at
that tiiu-.i- . My t'tther had deliberately
abaiiJbosd ttio- - I did uot know where
to k Un. if I hid wii-he- d to. I

repentance, he arose to his feet and
turn.ed his searo.icp gianoes ia au in- -

cottage winder, glitnmorinis faintly
through the thick . Laze, caught his
gaze.

liaising bis voice, lie called loudly:
"Help! flo, ibere! L?!p!"
The wind Lad abat-H- , and L's tri.j

rang out thiuugh the nig bt will ttart
ling distioctot si. The Iw'ht he had
seen moved sua disappeared. A oiiu-ut- e

later answering cries reached
Lowd:r's ears, and he beard has'y
Step?, and saw th light
of a lantern, borbt aloft ty a
upraised arm,

"This vaj!" sbotrel Lowdrr.
"Wear 2 - iv,-;- ;- 1

th- - iov ' i" " ... ;

Thefc - - . ., . ,,.
by a ma.: 1 v 4 r- - ;K
to hi:u, : . I ';
lantern :

. a .1-
:-

. -

His com. .. i

evident!; ..' v .: h-- .: -
Both w . .. ,

03? Ct aDC ; .1
In as 1 v -

j .. ; ... , , - "

told the J Ol . f - ..'.., '

calied ait t ' ..... ; ;, . :.

his noble f.lUpioyc-r-.
' I thick he is df ad !" he said, ia a

choking voice. "Carry him up to j

your cabin Lt cverythifg be done
that can le dooe to s-- ve hita I will
pay you w.!l for any kiodcpf to him. !

Poorfellow! lie wa n;y tjvf'ik,)
oompanion. I Iovh Lis a 3 : tad
been myt-rotac- lostdad oi ruy
hired atteLdact! Poor Jssper!"

The two Sicilians lifted the he.'plesa
form of poor young Tie-:i:a- D, and
carried it I 'tween thcra toward thsir
cottage. Jasper Lowder followed
them, bewailiar Lis 1ts. The above
we publish as as?ccin,ea chapter ; but
the contiotatioa f this siory wIl l e
found oolym the N. Y. Ai--

for the curttr dated J unary 7, wti-j-

can be had at any tews cilice or book
store. If 5";tt are not wnt,;n a of
a news ofSo? , you cat; Lve the Ledger
mailed to you for one yjar by sending
three dollar to Robert B inner, pub
lisher. 180 William Street. New York
The Ledger pays more for original
contribution than any other periodi
cal in tbe world. It will publish none
but tho very, very best. Its moral
tone is the purest, and its circulation
the largest. Everybody who .takes it
is happier for having it.

TU NEW FOOD S0UECS.
CJiSA SUSS FAKI.VK,

or carrageen, ts concededto be the healthiest,cheapest and most delicious food In thewonu.
A package, costing a few cents, will make

sixteen quarts of Blanc Mauge, aud a pro- -

eortlonaie quantity of Puddings, Custards,
Gruels, Charlotte Kusse,

KAMOSS 1'AKI.VK
Is oreatlns a great

- - sensation in the
food market. Itsdelichtfnl flavor, convenience lor dessert.

ccc, so., us unsurpassed.

Pli HOSS i'Alil.VK
9 "Ihe proof of the

adding is In eat-n-g
f. It," aud we feel

confident that no man er woman who hasonce eaten of a tilano Mange, Pudding,
biuuuu, ernaiu, e. uarioLLtf ttuss5, or any
other delicacy prepared with this marine
uutuiioa, win aeny lis claim to rank""in the table luxuries of the period

nuns rtauiIs made up wlthont
ironoie, ana willslvsvi Imi enatt.

iry ii, aau our word ior 11, you W1U con
tinue in 11s use.
C? EA nuHH fAUIVE
a . Makes an elegant

ice uresm, is su-
perior to CornStarch or Arrowroot, and one hundredper cent, cheaper.

EA MOMS FAttLVKs At lesi flrty airier-e- nt

dishes can be
made from 811

Mor-- KiitiVK. ol.t rt'4n. Healthful, andIs the cheapest food n inknown world.
MOMS fAKlsiiSEA la rich In flesh forming properties, ana

InillrM a ila!)..). tf.. I

diet . 1 children and all others leaulrlna

MOS rAKIKESEA "Is decidedly a verygreat improve- -
menlnnon1 all sim- -

liar preparations. It is the most delight- -
ful and delicate food we bave ever tasted."

31 OSS FAKIIE
Cuh tardn,Soups, Gru-ei- s,

Ac.. Ac, made
from Hea Moms

Fabinx. can be taken bv Invalids at all
times, and retained upon the stomach.wmm au uiuw preparations are rejected.

MOSS FAKIBTES1 One experiment will
convince tbe most

kenLtnAl lhLl HiMOSS FARINg will nroduoa nnnnnaled Cn.tards. Puddings, Creams, Ac., &o.
MOMS TAKIHKSEA A most delightful

and healthy fodfor Children and
Invalids.

C! EA MOSS t'AKIXK
k9 boperlor to Cornt larch, Maciena,

Farina, or anykindred preparation.
MOSS FAKIKKS" Makes a most de-

lightful dessert,and contains 80
per cent, of nutriment.

MOSS fASINESEA Is Irish Moss purl- -
rau, concentrated,
and rendered an

absolute luxury, and will hereafter be
quoted as a food staple in the markets of
tne world.

IEA BOSS FAKI.Mi
k i'or all the usee to

which the best Ar-
row root la adollca--

ble, at one-quart- er tbe price.
MOSS FARINESEA Is superior to all

other preparations
for weak and puny

Children; nothing can surpass It for thatpurpose.
MOSS FARIWESEA Will produce flesh to

a marvelous ex-
tent, while It la

soothing- and pooling to the blood.
EA MOSS I'ABIHE

) l'ell yonr Physician
wnai 11 is, ana our
word tor It. he will

recommend It also.

CJEA MOSS EABIJfr
Issplendidforthick- -

euiDK sauces, ana
w 1 11 make flfiy
different dishes.

IEA MOSS FAKI.VE
t tiold only at whole

sale by the
RAND SEA M03S PA SINE CO.,

53 r&rlt Place, I. T.

L.A.V7 CAF.DS.
H. R. LITTELL,

Attorney at Itvvv, t
jETanavllle, Ind.

nffioe on Third Street, near Main, over
the rear of Brldwell Drug tore. Will prac-
tice In tbe State and Federal Courts held
t Evansvllle. and collect claims In Booth

Indiana and (Southern Kentucky.
defeia-a- m

J. 6. HOLLIXGiWOBTH,
Attorney at Law,

ETAX8VILLE, INI.
Will practice tn aU the Courts In the cltv

and adjacent counties; also In the U. S.
Courts- - Office on Third Street, near tbe
Com 1 House. noviS6-3r- n

WBt. PABKXTT. LUKE WOOD.

PAKlilllT & VVUUD,

Attorneys at Liaw,
OKfiCB corner rnira ana Liocustals.,

E VANS V ILL B, ISD.
wilt practice la all tbe Federal and Slate

Courts. Particular attention (tven to col-
lections.

V7. P. HAR8riA7iS,

ArrOBNEY at LA XV ,
Uflloe on Thud tltreet. In Washington

House Block.
Will practice 1 tue various Uonrts c f

ma Clxonik Prompt attantlon given to
basin ea.
j. b. wctr, f w. raf.u. SMITH,

Kvatmvtile. Fortn-r!- v or Miss
HUCKBR z SMITH,Attorneys t JLiiiw,

North side itirl tst., bt. ila'n & Lcaot,fvanv!Ue, iiiillittm.
r- - AH buHiBt-- a promptly attended lo,

Wlil have lea' cvnitee'.loiis for Collections
Kv..T-nn..l.l..t- M rt.

3. li. (osss-t- . T. L. Usxajf
JT. Ut. O 00.,

I

l'r!i.Hfet at Ctncitiau prl-- i

.;'.5.. Sirttf. It. 7.4 a." irix. j

-- AND

wr- - r3 '

a." i. t. a .i , : 1 -
uf every deseripilon.

eorn-jr- s First exi Piij an 1 tcui
and IHni Hir;-ts- ,

tVAA.StltlH 1 Ai J I 4 ' .

Iiu&rfit ftoil.-- .

T.its nsual amount of s:e.m nsl to ile.
"4avm wlih Ly lue i'ornbie Cireaiar Hw
ailii is from U to 160 iiuuiw prfwure l er
fcjan.se lij.-n- . I Uu this amocnt
and rtiire Oiiiy k u Hi) pviunus ix r
N'riro Incr. a, wfilca ui Is notli tre !eot dn;.,ron(t, acd 5ji, a;
iht fame t;me. .uore evniiiiiioa In tat
aavLi i o fti6i, &o.

M ARIO."', 3; p; iborS, 170.
Mr. C. K-u- vaeiAv.ifi. I2d. :

onr teU tnony U icrlteiice Cf your
For, sole

6a Curenlar Saw
Tte one we par-'osse- or yon m tine ii2d

A nr .1 last ba-iv-

V.'e are ai' i'jd tut with proper bands it
will saw flftaen hundred feet of poplar Der
bour. On the whole, we think vou bave
great reason to congratulate yourself npnn
having constructed a most excellent Mill,
wblch will doubtless supercede those con-
structed upon otter prlumpiea. TbaiSwlss
gencietnan, Mr. John Walt, whom yon
sent to put the mill up and start it for ns,
seems to be an exoelient maoninist. Oar
friends who witnessed blm worsing, say
be Is the beat sawyer that they have ewr
seen. Yon con Id not have sent a better
machinist and sawyer, or one that would
bave given more satisfaction. We started
to saw vlth 40 lbs. of steam to saw cur flret
log. Tour Mill la Just Kf"' "Hm recom-
mend It to be. r.le--- '

Yours, truly,
aep9-l- m ELDER BROS.

GBASDVIiW, IND., Oor. 9, lS7a
Mr. C. Krata, EvansvUie, Ind.:

His Enclosed please And 1400, the bal-
ance due on tbe Portable tsteam Circular
Baw MILL This mill was purchased from
yon two months since, and as 1 have now
thoroughly tested It, 1 (to meet my agree-
ment with you to speak my mind in re-
gard to tbe same) bave to say that I now
can safely recommend it to ail desiring
perfect satisfaction in a Haw Mill, and lo
procure what yon said a complete Mill
and Kngloe.

I bave run Bteam Engines for tbe last
twenty years, and have never bandied a
Boiler and Engine that has so easily kept
steam with the only fuel I use (green slabs
taken from the log direct).

We consider the Mill and Its capacity to
be all tbat can be desired of a Haw Mill In
every respect. Any person wishing to
know If these are all positive ftcts and
true assertions, can find ample demon-
stration of It by calling on us at the mill.

X ours, very truly,
cell WM. CAXUCK A DAWSON.
Other sises for farm and plantation use

and ait oiner requirements,
nov lo-c- m C. KKATZ.

SC.JULTZEj
TIIUMA1V

& CO.

F O U N B H T9

aiauufactnrers and Builders of- -

STEAH ENGINES,

VIVLCVLAU HAW-51ILL- 8,

Griit and Suar Mill,
Tobacco Screw Gumming Machine,

DUtillery and Mining Machinery,

Malt Mill, Com SheUeri,
Home Frontt, Cellar Grate.

IRON & BRASS CASTLHQ3

or ivut iitsnurnos.

H1CMIXE3T Of f.l'; KIXHN HAD
kSO KSr-AIBif-

OBAI.EKS ER

ESLTINfJ, FLEE B11ICK3, ST SAM
GAUGES, AND WitODaHT-IS0- N

PIPES.

srOLU MATERIALS BOTJOHT.

We have the facility of the best ma
chinery and workmen, and wlil ive ail
work entrusted to ns our lndivldo.! atten-
tion; fill orders promptly; warrant our
work; and charge reasonable prices.

orrios ahs rotraoii:
U0RNEK FIRST ft LEST STRIZIS,

KVANaVILLE, IND.
N.B. Workmen sent to all narts to fit nn

work and do repairing.

JOBS B. St'OORKLa. JOBS T. IVIID,
MfX30SKL3 ft TWEED,

Coatr ctors and Ballders,
And Manufacturers of

Hath, Door, Blind, Frame, Bracket
iitair-Jiai- l, dec

We keep constantly on' hand a lame
stock of Yellow and White Pine and Pop
lar f looring, ropiar ana nne iuumoer.
(ilaxed, on band and to order, ssud tor
Price List.

FACTORY,
or. WALNUT A EIOUTU STREETS.

KVA 8VII.IC, ID.
All orders promptly attented to. IfeZI

JACOB METE US & BB0M

Contractors and Builders,
And Manufacturers of

Sash, Doers, Blinl3, Mouldings, fto.
ALSO D KALE RS 17

LUMBER, LATH ft SKINQLE3.

fw Estimates made on Ruldtngs for fur.
nlshlne all Mill work and Lumber at the
LOWEST PRICE3 and of the BEST MA

TERIAL.
Soritlicra Pla.uln? Jlill,

Corner Water and Goodtell Street,
EVANSVILLE, IND.

HT lOO.OOO POPLAR AND CYPREHa
BHINGLiH for sale cheap. aprl-S- m

HOLIDAY GOODS!
THE HANDSOME DI3PLAT OF

Silverware and Jewelry!
At tbe Store ofgust. n. jaoepta

Vo. 5 Main Street,
PirenU a sciendid se'eclio!! from which

to chesw HOL1UAH Prtf-iXi-- j.

His assortment, ol nev and
liiiibionable

j:ii2vv larit v
Is aometriirig more tua nu-iiia.i- found,
'ice new and mach eoutsht for

Opera Cta: rV

Ara li'lt in iarv qsstt!'!.? and with
Gold aui II2f ttych:,

ftotb Arae-io- si and ir.portd-tec- a snlt

3r A full rw; of
BLJ K-- i, lAltu Ol
Ac, ai wy uu hand .

frort St.. bet, Sy-

1

- A J t J ,1

A fall ss.:;.!r of FRI Ai.'n
FULLY h llOH
"HIP V t.S el.W-- i a,a O tl ; -

.i.-i-
. .1 v" .. t )i'!yit

at ah hours, oav or hijj- j tbe
t. tun .

18707 : 11 1 .

Bps?;! Safety.

2virsvili?, ftiro iilpj. ;

I'oii.'
N. F. r-- ri F'T ...I tc ,

K. ii. s -- u ....
H, T. rF H -jiiX .i. iiOXi.iNi-i..- .

FlI SiIAV.iiiiik.ruWN, CAIRO, PAilU-CA- H

and MEMPHIS.
The Low-Pressu- Bteamer

QUICKSTE 1 Z

IL. T. DExrxs. Master;
W. u. PiimForoit,!,.,.,,.

Will leave EvansvUie every MOXDfVY
and THURSDAY, at 4 p.jf.

Lvm Cairo every TUESDAY and FKI- -
DAY,atp.jc

The new aod elegant steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Q. J. GllAMMKK, Master;

. B. PXNNINOTOr, CIJtk,
Will leave Evansvllle every TOKhUAY
and FRIDAY, at 1 P M.

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY, at 6 P.M.

Tbe above new maguldcent slde-wi.ot- il

tteameis having been con-
structed expressly for this trade, win rua
regularly during the season, carrying t ne
U. B. Mall and Adams Express; mKiujt
close aud positive connections at Cairo
with tbe M. A Bt. L Packet Co. alea 'uers
forHL Louis, Memphis, Vlcksburg, ai .1 allway points, and with the Bt. Louis A New
Orleans Packet for Ne w Or-
leans, giving through tickets and Bins
Lading lo BU Louis, Memphis, Vlok-'Jur- s;

aud Mew Orleans. Also inroogh tit
and bills lading given to all points upon
the Padncan A Onlf, Illinois Central, Mo-
bile A Ouio, and Mississippi Central i...t-road- s,

and Cumtmriaud and Tenni s--

Ktvers. close connections made at
with the c. Railroad for all

North and Ea,t, aod with tbe Mora-ogHtara-

Tarasoon and
the Upper Ohio. Bpeclal Inducements of-
fered to stock shippers.

This company being the V. S. Mall
and running the only low-pr-.t- ,.

nre packets upon the Ohio River,
being commanded by carelnl, experleiiKu l
and responsible officers, can safely guar-
antee gieater puncluailty and safety tn a
otlored by any other line. Ueneral Olh-k- ,

No, iU Main Mtreet, Evansvlle, Ind.
PHY. 1. VlfclXH, Agent.

novl2 Office with Balrd A Btsrt.

Regular Evansvllla and Teniifcsea
River Packet

FOR PADUCAH, JOHNSONVILLB AND
bitniroiii.The elegant psssenger steamer

Is

Allen Dnnoan, Master:
buy vlayard, Clerk,

Will leave Evansvllle for the above and
all intermediate ports

EVERY SATURDAY, at 4 o'clock T.M.
For freight or passage apply on b'nrdr to JAME3 A. OAKLEY,

octa-t- f A g 1. 1,

Regular Evans villa, Paducah aii
Cairo Semi-Weakl- y Mail

Line Packet.
The new, fleet and unrivalled side-whe- el

steamer

IDL Hi W TLD.Una. Fowler, AtaMtur; 7

win. f. owier, t fT1t

Leaves Evansvllle every (VEDNEBDAY
aud BATURDAY at 4 P..Leaves Cairo every THURSDAY A SUN-
DAY, atS p.m., making clone connectionat Cairo wltn first-cla- ss steamers for fl.Louis, Memphis, and New Orleans, e iid at
Evansvllle with the H. A O. R. R. (ur nil
points North and East, and with tbeMorning Btar tor ail points on tbe Upper
OLIo.

For freight or passage arr!v on Ijoard.
Or to DUK.E NICJiELHO-- ,

nov9-t-f AgepU

EvanBville, Henderson & Nashville
Kallroad Transfer Packet to

Henderson.
The magnificent side-whe- el steamer

FAYJ3TTJB,
A. O. Dorland, Master;

James letcner, u'erir.Will leave Evansvllle dailv lor liet..ir- -
son at 8 p.m. Returning to KvansilHeevery morning at 8 A.M., and every Mat.tir-da- y

evening at p.m.. Leaves Evaf-- r -

every Monday at S A.M. nov jj-- t f

Eegular Evaxsvllle and Cantelton
Packer.

The elegant side-whe- el steamer

MARY AMENT,j uuu a. auaui, aiaster;
Robert Adams. Clerk.

Will leave for Cannelton and ail way
landings

DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPT ID),
at 4 t'iO p.m.

For freight or parage apply on board.or to 11U i rnr,r. r a i.cwicN1CHELBON A TRIPLr. I r,
dec!7-t-f Aii-rb-

BegnliX Sviusyille and Tennessee
lilver racier.

FOR PADUCAH, JOHNHONVILLE, A5D
EABTPORT.

The new and elegant passenger steamer
L)pfw.4

FLORENCE LEE.
Lee Howell, Master:

KnbertC. MoMeeiian. Clerk,
HavlDg been built exprestiy for the .

with special refereace to comfort, fr.wil
and saiety, will leave Evansvllle for '.
above and all Intermediate ports

EVERY TUESDAY, at 4 o'clock p st.
For freight or passage apply o.-- i board.

or to W. O. BWIWN A C ).,

nov9-t-f Agents.
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edge 1 heir. My father has u'terJy
disowned the sen of his first tasty,
lii starred marring?. I havj a fancy
that I riisll meet bim some day," aid
Jaspei's . brow darkened to deeper
blackness. " However, I stand no
chance of ever receiving justice at his
hands."

" Wbst is your father's name, Jas-
per?" aiked Tressilian.

L)wdor's laco darkened. lie bit
his lit) savsfr ;Iy.

" Yv hat i have told you about my
self I learned from my own observa
tion, or from chance words cf my par-
ents aid graudmother. My mother's
maiden name was descetie l,owcier.
At our London lodgicgs, ixy father
bore the ban-- ; of Lowdtr. F doa't
kcov? his real name, tot I should
know Lis face asvwhere, although I
have hot btcu Li.ii ia thirteeu vtars.
My mother was actually married,
Tressilian, but I never heard my
lather s name. 1 be clergyman who
married my mother was dead; the
wiviiesses also. When my grandmother
was dying she tried to tell me the
story. She had put it off too long. All
mat L could understand ot her mum
bliDgs was the name of Devereux. I
snau never lorget that name
Deviretjx! Probably that was my

father a name my own rightful name
But as I should never find him it I
sought him, and as he would repulse
mo if I did find him, I stand no
ohance of inheriting his property.
He may be dead. He may have other
sons who have succeeded him. It is
all a mystery, bat the prominent truth
is that I am an outcast, poor, dis
owned and friendless."

He leaned ovir the bulwtrk. the
spray dashicg over his face violently.. .T.:i:. 1 1iicniiisu a oeari wariueu t-- mm.

"My poor friend!" he said. "Must
I say seain you are rot frieodlet--
while 1 live. My father has influence
enough to obtain for you a govern
ment appointment, lfcis tanele mav
straighten itself oat some day, bat if
it don't, you are resolute enough to
make your own happiness."

ne grasped Lowder a hand, and
looked with warm bright eyes, full of
sympathy, into Lowder 'a lowering
face.

There had been a tern norarv Inll in
the storm. Bat as the two stood
there,. the tempest revived and swept

I :u 1 1uvrr mo wi.u sea id mauaenea rage.
There was no time lor talking now.

j.ne wind rose so nigh that words
would scarcely have been distin
fuished. The storm that had gone

been but play to this awful
outourst. 1 he vessel drove on. creak
mg and groaning, a mere oockle-ehel- l
on the billows.

"Mother of Mercies!" wailed the
captain. it s all up with us, sig-nore- s.

I can't make out the Cape in
this darkness. We shall go on the
rogke- - St. Anthony save us !"

seamen echoed his cries.
The two young Englishmen, com-

prehending their peril, clasped hands
in silenoe.

For the next few minutes it seemed
that a Pandemonium reigned.

Then & noise like the report of a
cannon suddenly boomed through tho
storm and the darkness. The little
vessel shivered, staggered, and ca
reened upon her side.

She had struck upon a rock.
A moment later crew and passen-

gers were struggling in the water.
A. few moments of bnffetinsrs andtossings, ot vain struggles and agon-

ized, involuntary prayer, and then
Jasper Lowder felt his senses slip from
him, and became unconscious.

When he came to himself, he was
lying upon a rocky beaoh of the Sicil-
ian shore, eoro, bruised, and weak as

child.
He opened his eyes. The wind had

spent its fury, and now moaned along
the coast with a desolate, despairing
wail. The waves beat against the
rocks. "

..r straggled to his elbow.
Wrecked I" he muttered. "Iam

cast asnore, wmie tbe others are
drowned! Oh, this is terrible! I
have lost my best friend

He moaned and wrung his hands.
" He is dead, who would have cone

so much for me, and I so worthless
am saved I All my hopes of an easv
and luxurious life must be resigned
nowr

At that moment he beheld a dark
object at a little distance in tbe water.
The waves hurled this objeot against
the projecting head of a sunken rock.
At the same instant Lowder recog-
nized it as the body of a man.

He crept toward it, and the waters
dashed the body on the shore at his
feet. He put his hands on the face.
flow cold and wet it was ! It felt like
the face of a dead man! Lowder's
fingers came in contact with the soft,
silken mustache, and he knew that
the body was that ot Guy Tressilian!

Of the five who had stood on the
sloop's deck a half hour earlier, these
two alone were lettl The captain and
his crew had found their deaths
among the cru 1, yawning waters.

Lowder thrust bis band under the
waistcoat of his friend, but heoould
not peroeive the beating cf his heart.
Despair took possession of him.

".Dead!" he said, shrilly. "Dead!
And he would have done so muoh
for me if he had lived! And his
father and the young girl he was to
have married will wait in vain for his
coming! His place at Tressilian
Court is empty. Who can fill it?"

It seemed to him that ' some demon
at his side echoed the question:
Who could fill the place left vacant
by noble Guy Tressilian?

A thought came to him a thought
so strange and sinister that he shiv-
ered involuntarily. ' Again he felt of
Tressilian's heart. It gave no throb
against his hand. He passed his
hand over Tressilian's head, and dis-
covered a gaping wound in the skull.
The hair was clotted with blood.

Putting his hand into ht breast
pocket, Lowder drew out his little
watr-proo- f match-safe- . He opened
it with trembling fingers and struck a
light. The red flicker danced on
young Tressilian's face.

How ghastly and terrible it looked!
The eyes were closed, the smile was
gone. The seal of death seemed Bet
on the noble features.

Lowder examined the wound. It
had been made by contact with the
sharp rock, and even Lowder per-
ceived its terrible oharaoter.

"If he is not dead, he Boon will be,"
he muttered. "His brain has received
an awful iojury. He will never know
who he is again. He won't live till
morning, and he is perhaps dead al-
ready. He must be dead!"

Again it soemed to him as though
some demon echoed his words.

The match dropped from his fingers
into the water. For a little while he
couched on the wet stones in silenoe,
battling it may be with the better and
nobler instincts of bis nature.

At last, with sudden and abrupt
stealthiness, his hands stole into .the
breast pocket ot Tressilian and drew
out his private note-boo- a packet of
letters, a few trinkets. He secured
these among his own wet garments.
Their possession seemed to give hira
courage, a" i his face hardened, and
he knelt beside tha body of hi i'rijad
and riliod fas garments of all that they
contained, bestowing his plunder oa
his own person.

Tbeo he took his own purse, his
cote book, a few receipts acd trifies
from his own pock-its- , and pat them
in tls pockets cf Troasiiian.

" It is done!" ha whiscarel to hirs-fd- f,

looking with wild, dcSaat, ey s
through too darki-ess- . 0 ooe is
harmed. He ia dad. If hi bad livtid,
he would have pioid ;i fox :ne. As
te is d;,ir. cr de-- d, i r.u'-- t proviij
lor mf !, ifct .tTei t

I. t.- -
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Tbas Black --Souchotig 00; Ooing
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half barrels. Herring, box 8575c.

Starch Madison 7a7jc; Frkenbeoh- -
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OBThe Baronet's Son
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CHAPTER I.
A FATIFCL C 1TASTE0PH E.

A wild storm wad raeinz noon the
Mediterranean Sea. near the close of
a dreary .November day, and sky and
waters were DiacK wun the gloom 01
the sudden and iurious tempest, be-
fore which a email sailing ressel was
scuddiDg under, bare poles. Her build
and rigging proclaimed her Sardinian.
She was 27ie Gull Captain Varino
master, on her way from Cagliari to
Palermo.

She had on board two seamen, and
two passengers.

These passengers were Englishmen,
who had procured passage on The
Gull to Palermo, wbenoe they intend-
ed to embark by steamer to Marseilles
the following day.

While the Captain and his assist-
ants were attending to their duties,
and expressing apprehensions as to
their satety, the two Englishmen
stood apart, leaning against the low
bulwarks, and surveying the wild
sceue around them.

These men were both young, appar-
ently of the same age, about three and
twenty, but evidently they were not
of the same station in life.

One, the more striking of the two,
was aristocratis in his bearing, tall,
slender and handsome, with a frank,
smiling mouth, a pair of fearless blue
eyes, set under a wide and massive
forehead, and tawny hair blowing back
from his face. Noble, generous and
kind hearted, he had an adventurous
disposition, and a dauntless courage.

He was Guy Tressilian, the only
sob and heir of Sir Arthur Tressilian,
Baronet, of Tressilian Court, Eng-
land. f?

His companion presented a remark-
able resemblance to him, beiog also
tall and slender and fair, with tswny
hair and mustache, but he had not the
frank smile, the bright, fearless look,
or the joyous spirit that characterized
voune Tressilian. Young as he was.
he had seeo much of the dark side of
life, and his experiences had been
such as to develop ia him some of the
worst qualities ot bis nature.

He was Jasper Liwder, Guy Tre-silian- 's

hired travelling companion
and bosom-frien-

The meeting and eonnection of the
two had a touch of romance. Youok
Tressilian had spent four years at a
German University, whence he had
been eraduated with honor. Uo leav
ing the University, in cbedieped to
his father's written eommand, ue had
undertaken a tour of the couotries
inclosing the Mediterranean Sea, in
comDaDV with one of his late tutcs.
This gentleman beiog unexpectedly
promoted to a professorship, aban
doned Tressilian at Baden, .leaving
him to find another travelling com
panion.

Uo the evening ot the very day af-
ter this desertion, as Gay Tressilian
was saautenog through the streets of
Baden, he had been assaulted by a
trio of his own countrymen, all more
or less intoxicated. It Was apparent
that they took bim for another, and
intended to wreak vengeance upon
him. W ithout allowing him to spaak
they forced him to defend himself.
Gay was getting the worst of the con
flict, when a stranger came running to
his assistance, and in a few moments
the two bad put the ruffians to flight.

This stranger who came so oppor-
tunely to Guy's assistance was Jasper
Lovder. His resemblance to young
Tressilian awakened in the latter a
romantic interest. He questioned
Lowder, learned that he was poor and
alone in tbe wcrld, and took him with
him to his ho'el. Believing that the
similarity of features indicated a sim-

ilarity of tas'es and natures, he en-gae-

Lowder as his travelling com-
panion, and tife piat year they had
spent together more like brothers
than like employer and employed.

" This storm is a regular Levanter."
said Lowdcr.oUozing with both hands
to the bulwsrks. ' Do you thik the
cralt will stand it. Tressilian?"

" Oh, yes, " answered young Tresuil- -

ian, wiping the salt spray from his
face. " The Captain knows the Sicil
ian coast perfectly. - Id two hours or
less, W9 shall va in tbe bay of Paler
mo.- In three Lourswa shall be Ucia
iciled in the best rooms of the totel
TriaacTia. with the best suy-jw- which
wesscr Kagusa can iurmsa. And to
morrow, a: aooa, r. : Edacd, we
shsll enbark for .Marei'les ia b M;s-sageri-

steamrr. "
"And from MvseT.lsi ou wil pro-

ceed t LogUnu &td to TtcMsiiian
Courf, " said Lowder. wito ten. bit.

nuji-n- ni is to bacsmo
of tee? I have had a year cf uaii-loye- d

happioess, aci cow com'! bajk
tbe.druigery, the hopeltiSd tcii, the
anxieties of tbe wretched old lire.
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